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 2.0) and person reliability of 0.72 and 0.61, respectively.
Analysis results suggested that the 14 items targeted well on the
prescribers’ DDI knowledge levels. Nevertheless, prescribers
with little DDI knowledge were targeted by three items that were
equally difﬁcult, and these items were too difﬁcult for some pre-
scribers. Among the usefulness questions, the statement regard-
ing the future usefulness was most easily to endorse, whereas the
statement regarding how often the information was new to the
prescriber was most difﬁcult to endorse. A multiple regression
analysis revealed that prescribers’ DDI knowledge score was
associated with being a specialist and having previously seen a
DDI-caused harm. Another signiﬁcant predictor was the extent
to which the risk of DDIs affected prescribers’ drug selection.
CONCLUSION: IRT analysis indicated that the two scales
developed have acceptable reliability and ﬁt statistics. Reﬁne-
ments such as adding easy items to the DDI knowledge test and
continuing evaluation are needed in future application of the
scales.
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OBJECTIVES: Increasingly, Interactive Voice Response Systems
(IVRS) are being used to collect PRO data in clinical trials. The
objective of this presentation is to present the issues that are par-
ticular to the translation of IVRS scripts. METHODS: Standard
methodologies were employed: two forward translations and
their reconciliation, two back translations and back translation
review, or an in-country review of existing translation; clinician
review or client review and linguistic validation interviews with
5 members of the target population in each country; two proof
readings and sometimes a clinician review of the recording.
RESULTS: Translation issues were both linguistic and cultural
and were highlighted in reconciliation, back translation review
and pilot testing stages. Many were speciﬁc to IVRS translations
and included:—The assumption that a uniform response option
can be used across items cannot be made in translation.—
Recording of time can be problematic, e.g. many countries do
not use the 24 hour clock, or AM/PM.—Prompts cannot neces-
sarily be fragmented in other languages in the same way that they
can in English.—Technical terminology can be problematic in
terms of patient understanding eg PIN number or IVR. CON-
CLUSION: If a number of questions use the same responses in
English, do not re-use in other languages as in some cases the
response has to tailor to the question. Consideration needs to be
given to the use of 24 hour clocks or alternative methods to
record time in different countries. Never fragment sentences.
This ensures that the correct meaning is translated. A glossary
should be provided to explain technical or unfamiliar terms.
Instructions need to be simple for IVRS use and examples should
be given wherever possible to help the patients understand what
is being asked of them.
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OBJECTIVES: Six sigma and lean methodologies are used to
measure the undesirable variations in health care processes. The
objective of this research is to improve operations, reduce costs,
better serve the patients and improve the patient quality of life
by reducing the variability and admitting delays, and improving
bed management. METHODS: Six sigma stands for six standard
deviations, which translates into an error rate of 3.4 parts per
million. It uses DMAIC (deﬁne, measure, analyze, improve,
control) and statistical tools to uncover root causes and improves
internal quality and increased patient satisfaction. Lean ensured
on-time delivery, equipment productivity, eliminates waste, and
improved returns. It uses PHYSICAL MAPS. When these are
integrated, they reduced variability and waste, and improved
patient care and satisfaction with better processes and produc-
tive employees. The patient discharge cycle time data were taken
from hospital consultant ﬁrm. The data were measured in terms
of patient discharge cycle time and patient waiting time. The out-
comes were measured in the form of function, Y = f (X). Here,
the Y is discharge cycle time and availability of bed, and x’s are
all the factors that affect the Y. Then, data were analyzed using
SAS statistical one way ANOVA to ﬁnd if there is any signiﬁcant
variation in outcomes. RESULTS: As a result of these method-
ologies, patient discharge cycle time was reduced from 375 min
to 275 min, a 26.6% decrease. There was no signiﬁcant differ-
ence in all variance. CONCLUSION: Six Sigma and Lean inte-
grated methodologies extents total quality management efforts
by using detailed metrics to identify and eliminate process vari-
ation. This analysis showed that the use of these integrate
methodologies improved internal quality by decreasing admis-
sion delays and improved bed management. In essence, six sigma
and lean can take total quality management to next level, a level
focused on process improvement in quality and service.
